How to Make Your
Feel Like a Princess
Checklist

By making your
feel like a princess throughout your wedding, she’ll add her own
unique sparkle to the day as she enchants guests and helps create an extraordinary day that
she, too, will cherish and remember always.
We created this How To Make Your Flower Girl Feel Like A Princess checklist so you may
make yours and your flower girls fairy tale come true.
The sections "Involve Her", "Attend to Her" and "Prepare Her" are all about you’re your
emotions and feelings listing ways to help her feel like a princess.
The section "The To-Dos" is a checklist on the things we suggest need to be done so your
helps to make your wedding day special. There is also room to add your own
special items to the list.

Involve Her








Visit a flower shop and show her all the different types of flowers
Show her bridal magazines, invitation samples or let her go through your wedding
binder.
Bring her to the bakery that is making your cake and have a little treat for two
Take her dress shopping to try on some fancy dresses
Invite her to your bridal events and get-togethers
Have her nails done and let her choose the colour.

Prepare Her










Explain her Flower Girl roll and what is expected of her during the ceremony
Introduce her at gatherings to get her used to crowds and all eyes on her.
Acknowledge the importance of her flower girl role and how proud you are of her.
Tell her she is like Cinderella who is always so gracious
At the rehearsal, ensure she understand what to do.
Name the people she will know at the wedding and is familiar with
Go through the timeline of events so she will know how the day will unfold
Introduce her to your wedding party ahead of time

Attend to Her








Arrange for a bridesmaid to take her under their wing.
Make sure she has had plenty to eat and drink and that she has had a
bathroom break just before the ceremony
Have someone in the wings encouraging her or to help her out If needed
If she is a little timid, remind her about her flower girl role
Appoint someone to look after her following the ceremony.
At the reception dance with her. She will love to twirl in her princess dress and
sparkle for everyone.

The To-Dos


























Purchase her dress leaving enough time for alterations
Purchase accessories such as hair clips, leggings and jewelry
Purchase shoes
Purchase her tiara and or flower crown
Select her flowers and flower basket
Buy her a memorable gift that she will always cherish
Arrange to have her hair done
Arrange transportation
Add a picture of just the two of you to the photographers list
Ask one of your Bridesmaids to look after her before and during the ceremony
Arrange for someone to help out during the ceremony in case things don't go as
planned
Arrange for someone to take care of her during dinner and the reception
Plan for someone to take her home If she gets tired
_______________________________________________________________
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We hope this list helps in a little way to make your
feel like a princess. In turn
she will add sparkle to your wedding day and create a memorable bond with you that can last
a lifetime.

PS. Don’t forget to sign up to our email list if you haven't already for more content and handy
checklists! Please follow us :)
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